Down-regulatory effect of alpha 1-acid glycoprotein on bovine neutrophil degranulation.
In this paper, the possible involvement of the acute phase protein alpha(1)-acid glycoprotein (AGP) in the local immunomodulation of inflammation was investigated. The dose response of bovine neutrophils to AGP as to mobilization of primary and secondary granules was studied. It was found that AGP fulfils a protective role against spontaneous exocytosis of secondary, but not primary, granules. This downregulatory effect is much more evident when degranulation is challenged with Zymosan activated serum (ZAS). AGP activity is dose-dependent, the acute phase concentration being more active than the physiological one. Carbohydrate moiety of AGP was found to be critical, since experimentally desialylated protein does not maintain its exocytosis-modulatory activity. The fact that AGP may modulate the degranulation of neutrophils confirms the hypothesis that AGP is heavily involved in the fine tuning of neutrophil activity in the inflammatory environment.